
When the goal is love...



Why is it worth choosing us? 

Each of our offers is prepared with special care and diligence, tailored to your needs. Tell us about your expectations and
dreams, we will prepare a party that you will remember for the rest of your life.

Get to know our rooms:

Our passion is to make
wedding dreams come true!

Terrace and Mirror Restaurant Fireplace room Banquet hall

max 180 p. max 80 p. max 250 p.



Sample children's menu

The menu is priced individually

Soup:
Chicken soup with homemade noodles
Tomato cream with rice popcorn 
Broccoli cream with pancake noodles

Main course and hot dinners:
Cod fish fingers with french fries and grated
carrot
Chicken nuggets with baked sweet potatoes
and coleslaw
Devolay cutlet with mashed potatoes and
cucumber salad
Penne with tomato sauce
Gnocchi stuffed with chocolate and nut
cream
Mini cheeseburger with fries
Dumplings with cheese and roasted apples
Poultry meatballs with couscous in tomato
sauce

Dessert:
Vegan chocolate ice cream with avocado
Ice cream cupcakes
Apple tacos
Peach pudding
Fruit sorbet
Fruit with a crunchy crumble

During the wedding, our youngest
guests have access to a fun park with    

a pool with dry balls, games, toys and
ride-on rides.



Attractions additionally paid: 
“All inclusive” alcohol package

(pure vodka, white & red wine, beer)
PLN 79/person

Alcohol billed by consumption:
pure Wyborowa vodka 0.5 l - PLN 60
pure Finlandia vodka 0.5 l - PLN 80

white/red wine - PLN 55

Themed buffets:
highlander/old Polish - PLN 35/person

sweet with chocolate fountain - PLN
25/person

sushi - PLN 45/person 

Menu for wedding reception - PLN
150/person.

(DJ, band, photographer, etc.)
The menu is prepared by the Chef

A package of cookies for guests 
(cakes from the hotel confectionery)

PLN 40/piece (0.5 kg)

Guest book, place cards, vodka hangers,
menus, etc.

individual pricing

Decorations: flowers, balloons, flower
frames, lanterns, etc.

individual pricing

A car for the bride and groom, a carriage, a
carriage

individual pricing

Rescue baskets: women's + men's
from: PLN 300

Children's animator for up to 5 hours:
PLN 1000

Photo booth up to 2 hours:
PLN 1500

360 photo booth up to 2 hours:
PLN 1700

Highlander band for up to 2 hours:
PLN 1800

Saxophonist, Pianist, Violinist up to 2
hours:

PLN 1500

Outdoor wedding ceremony from PLN
2500

the price includes: preparation of chairs for
guests and the bride and groom, ceremonial
table, standard tent decoration, red carpet,
flowers or flower petals (does not include

official costs)

Guest transport - 6 people Bus Mercedes
up to 5 hours: PLN 1000 up to 12 hours: PLN

1800



tel. +48 509 149 430 / +48 795 531 677 email: wesela@meta-hotel.pl

www.meta-hotel.pl

Have more questions? 
Our wedding planners will be happy

to answer them! :) 


